THE ZENITH THEATRE

Great meetings
start at Chatswood
Chatswood, the business core of the North Shore, is Sydney’s third
largest CBD and a prominent feature of Sydney’s global arc.
The home of many national and international businesses
headquarters, Chatswood is conveniently located 8.5 kilometres
north of the Sydney CBD. And being the transport hub of the
region, Chatswood is easily accessible via public transport from
anywhere in Sydney.
Nestled in the business core of the Chatswood CBD is the
Zenith Theatre and Convention Centre. The Zenith is a versatile,
professional venue offering quality facilities and exceptional
service. It is the ideal venue for your next meeting, conference,
launch party or promotion, with stylish and affordable catering
and beverage packages.
It is located in the heart of the Chatswood CBD and only a few
minutes walk from the railway station, two major shopping centres,
The Concourse and plenty of dining options.

The Zenith comprises:
Auditorium: A stunning 251-seat raked
theatre with excellent sight lines from
all seats, fantastic technical facilities
including a large screen, built in
theatrical lighting and a powerful
sound system.
Seminar room: The perfect space for a
day meeting or workshop for up to 60
in theatre style or 33 in classroom style.
In built technical infrastructure means
you can design the room the way you
would like it.
Rehearsal room: The rehearsal room
is useful for music, dance or theatrical
rehearsals and acts as an ideal
breakout room for conferences and
workshops for up to 60 in theatre style.
Onsite secure parking
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The Zenith Theatre provides
three venues that can be
tailored to your event.
The stunning Auditorium is ideal for conferences, lectures, seminars
and presentations.

FEATURES

Offering raked seating for 251 people, the auditorium features a
cinema sized projection screen and is equipped with an extensive
range of technical facilities. It includes superb lighting and sound
facilities and lapel, hand held and lectern microphones. The
auditorium’s proscenium arch theatre stage is 64 square metres.
The venue is supported by two dressing/speakers rooms.

Large foyer area

The Seminar Room is the ideal venue for meetings, training sessions,
workshops, video conferencing and presentations. The venue
includes an overhead projector and screen, television and ample
chairs and tables. The room can cater for 80 in cocktail style, 60 in
theatre mode and 33 in class room setting.
The Rehearsal Room is the perfect place for music, dance and
theatre rehearsals as well as meetings and workshops.
The 76 square metre room features mirrors along the front wall and
meeting facilities. The room can cater for 80 in cocktail style, 60 in
theatre mode and 33 in class room setting.

Theatre / auditorium

Numbered seating
Seminar room
Rehearsal room
Two dressing rooms
Cinema sized data projection screen
Superb sound and lighting equipment
Ticket box
Bar / kiosk
Musical instruments and equipment
Catering
Professional and friendly staff
Ticketing
Live recordings and CD reproduction
Audio-visual equipment
Event planning services
Onsite secure parking
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